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Just to remind you... 

 
We're OPENING AGAIN!

   
and we hope to see you all soon.

 
The mill will re-open to visitors on Sunday 27th
March and every Sunday and Bank Holiday Monday until
30th October 2022 from 1:00pm to 5:00pm. 
 
We'll still ensure the well-being of visitors and staff alike,
and take any necessary precautions should Covid-19
regulations or guidelines be applied in the future. Even
when the Mill is closed, you are more than welcome to
visit the mill grounds to enjoy the peace and quiet of the
surroundings and see nature at its best for yourself - the
spring wild-flowers are starting to show their wakening and
soon-to-be rainbow colours as the days get longer. 
 
On open days the tea room will, initially, be serving light
refreshments provided by Bunbury's very own Tilly's
Coffee Shop (see Bill of Fare below). 
 
Guided tours start from 1:00 pm and will last about 40
minutes.  
Tour prices for 2022 are: 
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Adult     £5.00 
Child     £2.50 (aged 5 to 11) 
Child       Free (aged under 5) 
Family £12.00 (2 adults + 2 children) 
 

We now accept payment at the desk 
by Credit/Debit card.

 
Check regularly for more frequent updates 

on our NEW FORMAT website - www.bunburymill.com
 
Additionally, bookings for private and group events at
the visitor centre are now possible - further details are on
the 'Visit Us' tab on the website or please email to discuss
your requirements at event-hire@bunburymill.com.

All your favourite hot drinks will be available,
including freshly-ground coffee, teas and hot
chocolate, with milk alternatives if required. 

 
We have a varied selection of sandwiches, 

including vegetarian options and, of course,
scrummy cake slices and scones. 

 
Payment by cash or card accepted.

Fancy volunteering?
During the lockdowns and normal 'closed' seasons, we continued to
carry out essential maintenance work to keep the machinery and the
grounds in good condition. The Trustees are always very happy to
see new faces as volunteers who may like to join the various teams in
the upkeep of the mill in whatever way they can. No experience is
necessary - just an enthusiasm for the Mill, its surroundings and the
Bunbury village heritage.

https://bunburymill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a1583c34fa705e8c1db3f0674&id=ee7c56ff89&e=601bc93ecd
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We require help with: Gardening, Building maintenance, 
Engineering, Visitor Centre, Demonstrations ,Tour guiding and Milling

For more information see "How Can I Help" on our website
www.bunburymill.com. If you are interested in becoming a volunteer
please do contact us at info@bunburymill.com or, better still, just call
in at the mill on a Wednesday morning (after 10.00am!) … we will be
here, and even if it’s too miserable to work we just have a chat over a
cuppa!

 
and - we're a fun gang! 

 

Schools' Educational Visits
 

We are now inviting schools to contact us 
if they wish to visit Bunbury Mill as part of their

pupils' curriculum. 
 

Visit www.bunburymill.com for full details or 
email education@bunburymill.com with your

requirements.

Facebook: bunburymilll

Web: www.bunburymill.com

Instagram: bunburymill

Please do not reply to this email - the inbox is not monitored. 
You can contact us at info@bunburymill.com 
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